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''Mrs. Walter White Finds Ghana Is Free Os Hate
, Widow Os Ex-N AACP Prexy
Reports On Sharia Visit

NEW YORK (AMP) - In an ex-
elusive interview with Poppy Can*
non White, widow of the late Wal-
ter Wtute of the NAACP recently
returned from West Africa (Ghana

and Nigeria*, several so-called
myths were exploded.

Mrs, White was invited to attend
the cocoa harvest and view the
progress of times.

The world traveler, author of
A Gentle Knight,” and some other

ton works on cookery and sundry
subjects, stated that Gteanians are
e happy people. She found no tra-
gedy and austerity comparable to
that she witnessed after the free-
dom of Israel, Pakistan and India.

"Their victory was $ peaceful
sss® from what X saw on my recent
visit to this land of African eman-
etpstism.” sSse said

Mra Walter White told of being

feivited to the Ghana House of Par-
liament to listen to arguments by

*opposition.
f It «i* her opinion that there

waa give snd take, despite differes-
ee*. and no friction occurred

This observation dispelled rum-
wr* she had heard voiced from

some political loaders that Prime
Minister Nkrumah was a dictator.

I*lcaw'd with what sbr saw
and and delighted over the sin-
cerity of the mesees, and lead-
er* she expects to retorts te
Ghana this stammer an Invita-
tion. for conferences, which she
was not free to disclose at this
interview.
Ore of the few women in Ameri-

ca to receive the decoration of
Chevalier du Tastevta conferred
upon her in France, she Is also the
proud possessor of another decora-
tion, the 13th Century order of "La
Chains des Rctisseurs

Tor ike first time- a quality In-
dex has been developed for flue-
cured tobacco varieties.

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

Science Shrinks Piles
- New Way Without Surgery

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
York* W. Y, (Sped*!) -

For tba first time seiettee has
found *new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
rJirink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relieve pain without
wirgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another,“very striking improve-
ment” was rsp»3Tted and veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.

Pais was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pairs, actual redaction or te-
ifcraction {shrinking! took place,

And most amazing of all
this improvement was main-
tained is eases where doctors’
observations were continued
over a period of saany months!

la fact, yesK-t* war* so thor-
engh tkni wetSftrers were able
4» make state*
meats aa*iPiWbave ees sed tobe

a problem!* And among these
ufferers were ?. very wide v»

riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20 years’ standing,

AH this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne*)—the discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in
wide use for healing injured
tissue on all parts cf the body.

This new healing substance
Is offered in suppository aroint
mew* form called Preparation
H.” Ask for individually sealed
convenient Preparation H sup-
positories or Preparation H
ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation H Is cold at
all drug counters. Satisfaction
guaranteed er money refunded.

*s'*

WILL EE JUNE BRIDE Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Peace
of IIS W. South Street announce the engagement of their daughter,

Sandra Elaine, t® Eugene Clark -Jubilee, sou of Mr- and Mrs. Benja

man Douglass Jubilee of Baltimore, Maryland. Miss Peace is a grad-
uate of Hampton Institute and is employed as Home Economics
teacher at Genera! Henry Lee Junior High School, Baltimore, Md.
Mr. Jubilee Is a graduate of Morgan State College and is Physical Ed-
ucation Director of the Da rid Hillbranch of the Baltimore YMCA. The
wedding will take plate June 21tfi.

Miss Johnese White Chosen
Ligen 5 s “Stydent OfWk.”

Johnese Armelda White, & 16-
ye»y-oid senior sat J. W, Ligon and
» member of Mrs, Rosalie B. Wil-
liams* homeroom, ri “Student oi
the Week.”

As an active participant in extra-
ctimeub* aefivites. *he hoiris mem-
bership in the National Honor So-
ciety and i- it* secretary; the New
Homemakers of America, having
he*d the offices of secretory uno
assistant wovlury the Mixed Cbo-
riis. and toe French Club

Outside riireo! circle* «he tea
member of thp Si Ambrose Epis-
copal Church where ,*he partici-
pates m the Sunday School and
she choir A» a member of the Fla-
mingos. a girls’ rooal club site
ha* the ooppenjultv to in
civdf s r>6 aortal affaira in the row.
munify

Her hobby Is playing the prino
and organ

She has Nad extensive camp ex-
perience in that Ihr aiterdfd
Camp Atwater in Fart Brookfield
Mass and the Church BRJe
;-teboo> and camp

Otfte* special recognition accord-
ed the nominee is the winning of
tho Betty Crocker Award for l.ig
on School. She was chosen and
presented, as a debutante by the

A'pha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Lnc.
As an outstanding senior, she has
been elected to Delta Sigma The-
ta’s ” Who's Who Among High
School Senior's.'*

Her ambition is to become a so-
ciologist or a social worker.

MISS WHITE

behind the scenes In good fashion * * »

ini Embroidery and Tucks
im Cotton and Cnpioni

si 0.98
washable m drip di*y • crease resistant

A dress Uset rates compliments, from either direction. Its
akht beautifully full with go res and tucks. Smart «tep-m
styinsg ... a unique lap-over cuff on the wing sleeves.
Jghses 14to 22% and 12 to 2!?-

DRESSES: sceeed floor
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DEATHS
MB. RAYMOND GOULDS

Funeral services for Mr. Ray-
mond Goulds, who died at his
home Thursday on Patterson Lane,
wens held Sunday at 1 p m at the
Raleigh Funeral Home Burial took
place in Mount Hope Cemetery.

Survivors include: two brother?,
Messers. Willie Robinson of Ral-
eigh, and James Robinson of New
York City; two sisters, Mesdarnes
Dorothy Robinson of Raleigh and
Frances R. Pearson

MR. WILLIE CLARK.
Funeral services for Mr. Willie

Clark were held Wednesday, Feb.
25, at the Lightner Funeral Heme
Chapel with the Rev Mr. Williams
in charge. Burial was in Hillcrest
Cemetry. Mr. Clark resided at 313
B Waldrop Street and died si St.
Agnes Hospital.

Succeeds Late Brother:

ClarenceE. lightner New
Manager Os Funeral Home

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Naomi Clark of the home; four

daughters. Mrs, Edna Clark of
Philadelphia Pa.. Mrs Lillian
Jones. Miss Yvonne Clark and Miss
Jeroldine Clark, both of Raleigh:
seven sons, Messers. David Clark
Philadelphia: Willie Clark. Jr., Car 1

of Grey burg; 'William Clark of
F Clark. Stephen Clark. Tommie
Clark and Harry Cark all of Ral-
eigh.

.MRS. MOLLIES GREEN
Mrs Moilie Green died recently

at St. Agnes Hospital. Her funeral
was held Sunday at 1?:30 p. m. at
the Fayetteville Street Baptist
Church with the Rev. ,T. W. Jones
officiating Buriat followed In
Ebemezer Cemetery in Johnston
County.

Survivors include: s husband.
Mr. Arthur Green; two daughters.
Mesdarnes Mary F. Rodman of Ral-
eigh and Fidelia Hinton- ot Buffalo.
New York: two sons. Messrs. James
Green of Raleigh and Leo Green of
Baltimore. Md ; four brothers.
Messr. Robert Green. Elmo Green,
LGnme Greer;, and Street Green,
all of Baltimore: three sisters. Mes-
dames Maggie Smith of Johnston
County, Rocelia Phillips

lip Van Winkle
Couldn't Sleep w«u*

laggbigßackaeke
Km JYoo can get the feet relief _«oa ne-j

from nagging backs*#*, headaus? arid
and pains that often «raw

restless nisfete sard miserable tefii-oiit
feelings. Whetk these fiae-MmorU eon* on
iritb ov«?r-exertk*B or etress ana sajw
—cost want relief-want it fagtl Aiwthef
dhtorbanw may be mild bladder initiation
followingwrong food and dnrik-cftenp’t-
ttos up a restless uncomfortable fte-irg.

Doan’s Pills work fas! in 3 sepam.e

ways: Üby speed? psun-reiieving action to

ease torment of nagging backache, head-
aches. roeseolw aches and pain*, 2. Os
sootiing effect on bladder irritation, 8. by

mild diuretic action tending to increase

output the ’-s Mile® of •“**» toby-
Enjoy a tpxwl night** sleep and the

msx haiMW relief trillion* have for over
60 years. Hw. large **«; saves money.
Get Ooan’s fills today!

AsssmSilf Program At Ligon Ss
33vgn P/ Social Studios Class

These ladies were Introduced to
Brenda Dawson,

Barbara Lightner presided; Bon
trice Mial* read the seripture, and
prayer was offered by Virgin!
Stanley. A piano solo wss playm
by Neitine Peebles entitled, “Bnl
lade” by Frederick Murgmulian

Miistc was provided by Lloyduv
Perry at the organ.
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I Extra Special
Fixtures

Electrical
Wfiotesalers

INCORPORATED

“Where •service is a pleasure

?il N, West St. Raleigh
Fhone TE 3-5588

“Foreign Lauds” was the title of
the assembly program presented
last Tuesday by the Social Studies
students of Mrs. Minetta B. Eaton
and George Stokes, Jr., practice
teacher from Shaw University, in
the J. W. Ligon School, auditorium.

The program featured Mrs. Clif-
fornia G, Wimberley, an instructor
at the Washington Jr. High School,
who showed interesting color
slides of Japan, and explained
their customs. She taught in Japan
for one year. Mrs. S V. Perry, an
instructor at Ligon, showed color
slides of her tour of Europe and
the Scandinavian countries.
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Your sovings here earn oi U>B I
kighed fete consistent with

safety ... end ere pretexted
to SIO,OOO by Federal Saving*

A Igpn Insurance Corporation.

i Raleigh Savings
& Loan Association

! 219 FAYETTEVILLE ST,

BRANCH OFFICES
i

?t?7 Clarke Avenue
Cameron Village

-¦&—

m V Salem SfraH
N T C.

teoi>* handliri* of any watte* is
assured to the fullest ot satis-
faction by Mr. Lightner.
It's facilities include efficient

ambulance service, careful jmd
particular preparation, a well ia'd
out Slumber Room, a well rounded
lolling stock, courteous attendants
and that counsel in hours of sick-
ness and death that make for calm
ness and seraniiy

To Outfit The

FAMILYFOR,..

EASTER
VISIT

THE
BARGAIN

BOX
Cameron Village

FORMAL OPENING

TisesSay, March 16 at It A.St,

The Lightner Funeral Rome, 312
Smithfield St, announced this
week that Clarence E Lightner
was- named manager of the busi-
ness He succeeds the late Law- o
rence T, Lightner and takes over g

the position with a vast amount of o
experience with the mortuary bus: l
ness and the people of Wake and a
surrounding counties r

r

, —i.

LIGHTNER

Mr Lightner has been with the
businese for a number of years. He
has been assocaited with the firm
most of his life, having worked
v ith his father, Calvin E Lightner.
the founder, and his two brothers

The business was founded in 19-
I!. Tho father managed it for a
number of years and then the man-
agement was turned over to the
late Calvin Nicholas Lightner. In
1:142, Lawrence took over the man-
agement an dheld it until his death
on January 21.

Tfee new manager tea pro-

duct of the Raleigh Public
Schools. N. C. College and Ec-
kels College of Mortuary Sci-
ence, He assures the public the
best in the line of funeral ser-
vices to be found anywhere.
The full facilities of the firm
win be placed at the disposal
of those who have peed &t
same and a prompt and cour-

Gamer Plays
¦Concert For
The Navajos

NEW YORK fANP)—Errol! Gar-
ner was presented in a concert et
the Navajo Civic Center in Win- I
dew Rock, Arix. last Tuesday, Feb.

| 24th. He appeared under the auspi-
i ces of the Navajo Tribe of Window

Rock, in their sew auditorium
| This marks the first time that a

! jazs soloist has pel-formed on the ,
Navajo Reservation.

The concert is part of Gamer's
West Coast tour, which was booked
by impressario So! Humk. Garner ;
is the only instrumentalist in ih j
jam genre to appear under the
Hurok aegis.

Garner also was feted at * re- i
ception following his concert in j
Phoenix the following day, by »

gathering which will Include the
Governor of Arizona and the May- <

or of Phoenix, Funds lor building i
a new hospital in Phoenix will be ,
raised at this event.

Garner’s West Coast tour * his
first in two years - will include !
both civic and college engagements
in Arizona, California, Colorado
and Oklahoma. Gamer appears in j
a program of improvisations, oh
standard works and hit own mm i
positions, accompanied ay « bas-
sist and a percussionist.

A tout of Europe snd angbrad
for early autumn, I»SSJ, te being
scheduled for Garner, who won is
Grand Prix dn Bisque from the
French Academy of Arts, Ims
¦seasoa. ! i

Straight
Kentucky

Bourbon
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move it roDimr and save vp to sog

EEIXY’S U DRIVE IT
TBsm&s 2-828 S 36? E. MARTEN ST. ||

Tasty Heme- Cooked Meals . . »
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• CHBCKEN ® SEAFOOD

WBk ALSTON’S CAFE
tit S. Pcrnmi St. Raleigb, N. C.

Open? Daily—S:3o A M. lO P M.

QOALITY SHELL HOMES

$50.00 From Payment's From
Down %WfS.m SdA.Oft to $66.00

CAM.COLLECT ...VA S»MS€ . . , KAUBGI. N. C.
tm rlixmmijs road

See Cubs ®f o®r gsoa&fs Just Cemptoted in Joe Loute Park.
_ ¦

YOU FURNISH THK PROBLEM
WELL FURNISH THE MONEY

| tIJIO IS TOURS Racommiesd Ow Service To A Friend
] ifWe Make A. Pemmal Less® Tc Theton-We Will Pay Yrn.

j $2.00 CASH.
. 9L BAISDKN

210 SOUTH.WILMINGTON ST.
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